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 SPECIAL SUBJECTS
 
S chuitess" Europaischer geschichtska-
lender, 1861-1933 Munchen, Beck, 1861-
1934 * v 1-74 22cm v 74, M28	905
Imprint \aries, title vancb
Survey of international affairs, 1920/23-
33 Ox umv pr, 1925-34* 13v and 3
suppl v 24cm pei vol, 12s 6d -25s ,
$4 25~$S 50	905
Annual surveys of world politics and history, except
that the first volume covers four years instead of one,
and the first volume of 1925 treats the special subject of
the Islamic world since the peace treaties 1920/23-1927
issues contain appendices of documents but these aie
replaced (1928- ) by the separate set, Documents, listed
below Annual volumes include such subjects as World
economic affairs, Disarmament, Reparations and War
debts, the Far East, the Islamic world, Europe, Africa,
America, etc (not each subject covered every year),
general chronology of events of the year in each issue
Documents on international affairs, ed
by J. W. Wheeler-Bennett, 1928-33 Ox
univ pr , 1929-34 * v 1-6 24cm per vol,
12s 6d-25s , $425-$10.	905
Survey of international affairs Consoli-
dated index, 1920-30 Ox univ pr, 1932
214p 12s 6d , $425.
A subject index to   Survey, 1920/30, the Documents,
1928-30, and the following supplements to the Suivey
"\Voild after the Peace conference" and "Conduct of
Butish foreign relations since the Peace settlement "
La Vie politique dans les deux mondes,
pubhee sous la diiection de Achille
Viallate, 1906-1912/13, 1914/18 Pans,
Alcan, 1908-22 v 1-7,9 23cm (Biblio-
theque d'hist contemp )	905
v 1-7, 1908-1913, v8 (announced as m preparation, to
cover 1 Oct 1913-Aug 1914, not yet published), v 9,
The war, 2 Aug 1914-11 Nov 1918
4.n excellent survey for the period coveied, now dis-
continued
LISTS, OUTLINES,  TABLES
Cambridge modern history Genealogical
tables and lists (In Cambridge modern
history, v 13, p 1-205)
pt 1, Genealogical tables of ruling and royal houses,
pt2, List of spiritual princes, elected sovereigns, etc ,
pt 3, List of Parliaments, presidents, governors of
colonies, General councils, Secularized bishoprics,
Leagues, alliances, Universities since 1450, etc
George, Hereford Brooke Genealogical
tables illustrative of modern history, 5th
 ed , lev and enl Ox , Claiendon pr , 1916
SStables 2Sx41cm 10s 6d , $3 50	902
Ibt ed , 1873 The 5th ed is revised and continued to
1915 Additions aie Belgium, Norway, Greece, Serbia,
Montenegro, Roumama, Bulgaria
Gooch, G P Annals of politics and cul-
ture, 1492-1899 Camb umv pr , NY,
Macimllan, 1901 530p 23cm 10s 6d ,
$3 50	902
A paiallel presentation of the principal events in
political history and the history of culture, t e educa-
tion, literature, science, art
Hart, R J Chionos, a handbook of com-
paiative chionology , chronological notes
in history, ait and literature, 8000 bc-
1700 ad, foi the use of tiavelers 2d ed,
lev Lond, Bell, 1921 322p 21cm 7s 6d
A general libt with special emphasis on the chronology
of att and literatuie For genual historical chionology
and outlines less useful than Ploetz
Hassall, Arthur Euiopean histoiy chron-
ologically arranged, 476-1920 New ed
Lond & N Y, Macrmllan, 1920 439p
20cm 12s ,$4	902
1st ed , 1897, had title   Handbook of European history
Mas-Latrie, Louis, cornte de   Tresor de
chronologic d'histoire et de geographic
pour Tetude et Temploi des documents
du moyen age   Pans, Palme, 1889 2300
col 41cm	902
Morison, M Time table of modern his-
toiy, ad 400-1870 2d ed Westminster,
Constable, 1908 159p tables, maps
31x38cm o p	902
Paiallel tables of the history of vanous countries, with
genealogical tables of royal families, chronological lists
of ruleis, general chart of ancient and modern history,
and seven historical maps, also a full index More de-
tailed than Nichol's tables
Nichol, John. Tables of Euiopean his-
tory, literature, science, and art
ad 200-1909, and of Ameiican history,
literature, and art 5th ed , rev by W R
Jack Glasgow, Maclehose, 1909 22tables
25cm Jackson, Wyhe, 7s 6d	902
Tables only,  no index
Ploetz, Karl Julius Ploetz' manual of
universal history, tr and enl by W H
Tillmghast, lev under the editoiship of
H E Barnes, with the collaboration of

